The Occupational Therapy Lab now has open hours in which students can come in to utilize the lab outside of class times.

**Lab Uses**
- Classes
- Practice techniques
- Assessment Practice
- Utilization of resources
- Testing
- Orthodic fabrication
- Study
- Mentoring

**Lab Equipment**
- High/Low Tables
- ADL Equipment
- Assistive Technology
- Splinting Equipment
- Mobility Devices
- Rehabilitation Equipment
- Educational Materials

**Lab Advantages**
The Occupational Therapy lab provides a dedicated space within the College to facilitate the learning and practice of Occupational Therapy methods and techniques. A majority of the equipment was updated in 2002 to better assist in teaching Occupational Therapy. The resources available for the students includes information such as contracted fieldwork sites, various Occupational Therapy magazines, information in regards to the National Examination for Licensure, and job opportunities.